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crt Us Face to Face

te , Will Treat Yon

RIGHT.. i v .

'
YOU
KNO.

v; A

n us
BEATTY & LONG

Quick sales and small profit

shoemen.

JIMBJ irrrn

5"- -

A Piano id Your Home,

Makes Home Worth While
. '

The wholesome influence
of music is neVer questioned.
You owe it to-yo- ur f.tmily to

Miistall one in your honie at
once. Our special installment
,plan makes this possible. Call
or.iiddrcss.'

- GrW. BAKERt
214 WEST CENTER STREET.

Breakfast Syrup

a blend of Maple Syrup
and Rock Candy Syrup.
Guaranteed under the
Pood and Drug act.
' .Try It. --

It's, great.

F.J. LUSCH
GROCER.

x PHONE 650.
N.I. Oor. BUM Cmr SJU.

STYLISH LOTHES

i'WSmi :w
prfwil III i II

Q&t .. COPVRICHT J

It's the Slyle and the
Quality that makes the
clothes. If you want, to
be weft dressed, get your
Pair Suit or Overcoat
where, these two char-
acters' are paramount,

The fit we always
guarantee. . . .

PIERSON
Maker of good Clothes.

m .. s',
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HAPPENINGS IN THE LOCAL

.. GLUB AND SOCIAL WORLD

The Fortnignt Club Pleasantly Entertained by Mid. W.
S. Spaulding Bliss Helen Mouser Celebrates Her Four
teenth Birthday Anniversary Miscellaneous ShoWer
Given Honoring the Approaching Marriage of Miss Joan
O'Connor Current Topic
Misses Almendinger as
Parties and 'Anniversaries.

Honoring her fourteenth birth- -

day nnnlvcrsnry, illss Helena

Mouoer or East Church street,
delightfully entertained a com-

pany of nearly Boventy young la.
tiles and young gentlemen nt a

il alloweon party, last evening.

Entertained

The Jiotno was appropriately ailss Hnzcl Lillian Taylor very
.with follago, Jnck.o-la- n. 'ly entertained a small company of

terns, tho color scheme being greon friends at her homo on East Center
and yellow. Tiny Mephlstopheles afreet, yesierdny afternoon. Tho
wore strewn around tho rooms and guests assembled nt 2 o'clock and tho
In the dim llght.i gavo a weird rs until five were pleasantly spent
pearanco suggestive of the season, nt music, embroidery work and so- -

Attlred to represent almost ev
ery nationality and ovcry charac-
ter In history tho little guests ar
rived In masque. A fortuno tel-

ler 'h booth where a gypsy Impart,
cd the, secrets of (ho futuro was
located In one of tho rooms. Dur-
ing tho evening tho guests play-

ed ganfra .of various kinds. A
dainty luncheon was served by the
hostess. 'Miss Mousor retelved a
Inrgo number or handsome remem.
brnnces from her friends.

Tho hostess was assisted by M1ss
Loulfjo Burgess,, who garbed as a
gypsy, told tho fortunes of tho
guests-- , 'Miss (.Muriel Freoland, Miss
Ava Klinefelter, tMlfu Anabel Mous
or and atastcr Ornnt Mousor, Jr.
Ilofore the guestfl departed a
flash light picture was taken of
tho jiarty.

Tho guests were 'Misses 1'lolso
IMwards, Ava and Ina Klinefelter,
Ruth Emory, Mary I.co Concklln,
Until McKinnlss, Janet 'Tongbon,
Krancls Fryo, lEvangellno Jenkins,
llulen lToughton, Helon Bain, Cuba
Gundor, houlso Hurges?, Charlotte
McMurrliy, Isabcllo and IxjuIeo
Frank, Boulah Spencer, IM lid red
Mpplncott, I.ucretla Oarberson,
Alva Young, Maudo Txiulso McAIur-ra- y.

Janotto Johnston, Mary Etta
llell. Freda Uhodes, Uuth Smith,
C'orinno flyers, 'Dorothy Bush, Fay
Huber, Iiura David, Besslo Dow-lo- r,

Marlon llodder, Mario L'Ucas,
Lenora I.usch, Kva Hartzell. Ella
Kramor". jrota Hush Nina Thew,
Margaret 'Setter Katherlno
llelnlcko nnd Bernico LunJ
gor and Masters Carl Loffler, lto
iiottschall, I.loyd Harden, Wllllard
lopklr.u Lawronco Warren, Donald
Jreen, Harry nnd Paul Oborlln
Henry Kate. (Mnynnrd J.lpplncott.'
nnio Johnson. LaVerno Johnston
Edward Hubor, Uoy Waddoll, Hob!
ort Dombnugh, Milton Dlckorson,
Harold Prondergnst, Stuart Cleary,
nnd La Verno Temploton.

Tho mombors of tho Ludict'
Aid socloty or tho Greon Camp
Methodist church vory ngrceably
surprised Mrs. Chrlstlau Wolflng-e- r

at hor homo on West Columbia
street, Tuesday. '

Aftar an elegant dinner at noon
the ladles occupied thomselvoft with
sowing and othor wor in which
tho society is Interested,

Those presont wero Aim. Chas.
h. Patten, Mrs. D. E. Kurts, Mrs.J. I E. hedges, IMrs. Ida .McClelland.
Mrs. Ella Weston, Mrs Clara
DnvJ.3, Mrs. l.ucy Smoltzer, Mrs.
Emma Slack. Mrs. Flora Loring
Mrs. Uuth llrlnker, Mrs. F. j'
Folk. Mrs; S. M. Koblnson, Mrs
E. W. Lnndrum, Mrs. T Carmjiioi
Mrs, Samuel Foos, Mrs. o.
Moyer, Mm, h. . Gambrlol, Mrs'
H. P. Coon, .Mrs. McCIary, Mrs!
Chayles GJlbort, Mrs. U. Colo Mr3.
Charles yilllan. Mrs. ,J .Soltor,
Mrs. James Flotchor, Mw. Chnrles
Wolflngor and Master Morlo Wol-flng-

The Misses. Almendinger wore host
esses to tho members of tho finm-n- t
Topic cub Tuesday afternoon. There
wns a largo nttendanco of thd mem-
bers nnd nn unust-nll- Interesting
mooting resulted. Uoll call wns re-
sponded to by quotations from the
Bible. Miss Olllo Almendinger read
an Interesting paper on tho subject,
oaiiy Lifo Among tho Romans."

Mrs. Earl Smart cavo an excellent
paper on "tho Rlenzl" and Miss
Floretta Almendinger ronderod a
musical selection. .Miss Ollla

gavo a synopsis of tho llfo
of Leonnrdodn-Vlnc- o and n description
of his wonderul painting, "Tho Jist
Supper,"

'Mrs. Charles Phelps of St. James
,8treet, will pntertalr. the club mem-.be- ra

nnd their huebands nnd gentle-Jnic- n

friends with a six o'clock din
ner next 'fposuay evening,

The Stitchers club was pleasantly
ontortnlned nt tho homo of Miss Kntlo
Orome'r, of South Prospect streot, yes-tord-

evening;. Practically nil of the
club members wero presont and n
highly Interesting meeting resulted .
A snort business session wns held and
planH wore 'formulated for a course of
work to be followod by the club this
?lyw' o conclusion of the
iulness, session, the lights wero

turned down and Uto club member

Club With the
Hostesses Club Meetings,

celebrnteit the near approach of Hal
loween by telling ghost strolca. A
light luncheon was a concluding
feature,

The club will hold Its next meeting
with Mro. Charles Bender nt hpr
country homo south of tho city.

cial Intercourse. A marsh-mallo- w

roast and light, refreshments were
concluding features.

frho guests wero: .Misses Olga
Mnrjdrle Hamilton, Hnzel

Lrrier, Bonnie Pfnynrd, Nina Odaf-fo- r,

Mildred Iove, Cllcn Mouser, Flos-
sie Schurz and Mrs. Hrnst Carl.

A delightful surprise "
tra , MarX M oni
,, nv , , ,,,

,- - . utM..i..
anniversary nt her homo seven miles
north of the city.

About forty guests wero present,
iMuslc and games wore the principal
diversions and about ten o'clock nn
elegant supper was served. Tho guests
departed nt a late hour, wishing Miss
Marshall many happy returns of the
day

Mrs. W. 11. Spaulding. of North
State street entertained the mem
bers of tho Fortnightly club at a
Halloween party last night, tho
nffalr being one of tho most do.
lightful of tho club season.

Tho guests attired In fancy cos-
tumes and masked spout tho even,
ing telling ghost stories and oth.
crwlse observing the Halloween sea- -
son, Tho homo was nicely deco.
rated In honor of the occasion.
'Hie fortunes of tho guests wero
told In a cleverly arranged booth
In the parlor. The hostoss served
a "cry appropriate, luncheon,

TdorWuh will bo entertained bv
Mna Fred Stroebel 'of South Pros-- !
poet strcot.

' i
A miscellaneous shower was given

Tuesdayi evonlng for Miss Joan
O'Connor at tho homo of Mrs. Ed- -

Wlrd Mollo'- - " Nol,h Maln street.
'J' Ho w tastily decoratel, with

rJous d5?,BI,H emblematic of Hal- -
loween, Forty persons wero liresent

uMIss O'Connor added to tho even-
ing's pleasure by announcing Novem-
ber 12 ns her wedding day, and nam-
ing the groom ns Mr. William Purcell.
of Bellefontalne

Vjnlty and the Drug Habit.
When 'a woman Is seized by a do-sh- e

to Kilter her complexion or bet
llguro by Imblblr.t; Medicines, thn
quantity or utuft she will awallow In

a given time is almost Incredible.
Vnnlty Is tho stu.ngest weakneJJ of
th gentler sex, hut tho physiological
effcctB of tho couisp of ilrnya, eclf.
prcscilhed'and aic
calculated In tho cud to mnko the

j vainest of women i egret her methods
oi HciMmprovcmeni.

ALL UNSTRUNG

Many Marlon Peoplo Sutfor from
Nervous Troubles land Don't

Know Why.

Thousands of cases of kidney trou
ble" show few outward symptoms ex-

cept nenousness, depression, languor,
irritability and an Inclination to
worry over trfle3. It Is generally
duo to tho iiolbonoiiB action of uric
acid on blood mid norves, nnd can't
ba cured excopt by curing tho kid-
neys. Mnrlon women aro learning
It.. Hero's a local case;

Mrs, L, h. Holverstott, formerly
of fi33 Park St., Marlon, O-.- , says:
"Uoan's Klduey Pills removed a
lameness from my back and strength-
ened tho kidneys so that I no longer
havo any trouble from this source.
Tho nervousness, sleeplessness and
languor which bothered mo bo nuicl)
imi mo, io oiuer remedy ' pi ever
used brought mo, sj much re 1 el' as
Doan's Kidney Pills,,',' h,m

fl'ho above statement' was made by
Mrs, Holverstott In October. 1899.
Nearly live years later she confirmed
her former statement us follows, In
Juno 25. 1907: "I am glnd to con-
firm my previous testimony nnd to
state thntfor live years slnco I used
Doan's Kidney Pills 1 have been

my rest nt night nnd lmvo
boon doing my work about tho liouso
without the least pain or Inconven-
ience."

For snlo by nil denlorss. Price 60
cents. FoBtcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,,
Now Vorlt' sol nsents for t)io Unit--
e(l States. .

Remember tho namo Doan's and
toko no other,

(HALLOWEEN SOCIAL

Given by Itadeavor Society of

Korral Church.
.The Christian Endeavor of the Mor-r- al

Baptist church Rave a Halloween
ooclnl In the reception rooms of thu
church Tuesday cuii;ng. About one
hundred and twenty-five- - people wcru
In nttendnnco. 'J'lic church wns jlee-prat-

for the occasion In fall leaves
aniij red" berries. The principal so-

cial features wore fortti'no telling,
witches, fishing ponds, etc. The
boxes wero auctioned off at good
prices and the society realized a ne.it
sum as a result.

GEO. KERCHNER

UNDER ARREST

Charged with Jumping
Board Bill.

SENTENCE IS SUSPENDED

Provided the Prisoner Pays
His Landlady.

Charles Coldwell is Taken to the
Workhouse No Word From H.
C. Roberts

On an affidavit charging him
with Jumping n board bill amount- -

g to mi. Oeorgo Korchner Was

arrested by Officer Bell yesterday
afternoon and lodged In tho city

bastlle. The arfadavlt was filed

in tho mayor V) court on Saturday
October 12 by Mis. Charles Mc-t'oni- bs

who conducts a boarding
house on iJNorth .Main street.
Kerch nor has' been In Toledo for
bovcral wcokBlind consequently the
warrant was "not served earlier.

When arraigned In tho mayor's
court yesterday evening, Kerchnor
nleadcd guilty to tho charge. Ho
was sentencedto thirty days in tho
Coluinbit"5 workhouse. Ilowover ho
mado satisfactory arrangemonts
for paying th'o. bill together with
tho conts qf "prosecution und tho
mayor C impended tjio sentence.

Chlof of Pollco Cornwell went
to Columbus thin afternoon taking
with him, Chnrles Coldwell whom
ho plnced in tho Columbus work,
liouso to servo n seutonco of nix
months which was imposed upon
him in mayor's court October 12
nftor ho wns found guilty of fail-
ing to provide) for his Invalid child.

Coldwell ha been held in tho
county Jnll Mince tho time of bis
trial and' conviction. Ho litis prop-
erty In Galla county, nnd was
making an effort to secuie a mort.
gngo on It lor tho amount of his
tlno which was ,;.). However ho
failed In his offorts and it was
found necessary to lomovo him to
the work , Uoiibo,

The pollco liavo, gained no tiaco of
Harry C. Roberts,, tho dlninond thief
who mnde his escnno from tho city
prison Sunday morning, October 20,
Chief Cornwell ban issued circular's
bearing n description, of tho mini to-
gether with his photograph nnd of-

fers a reward for ills capture

Try ADMIRAL COFFEE,

ORDER RECEIVED

FOR MORE SHOVELS

Panama Canal k Commission
Wants Marion Machines

Twelve More Large ioo Ton Shovels
will be Shipped in Near

Future.

Tho Mnrlon Steam Shovol com.
pany today rccolvod ordor from
tho Panama Canal commission
calling for twolvo moro Model No.
01. 100 ton steam shovels. Tho
ordor follows clcuely upon tho ono
rccolvod several weeks ago, for sov.
en .of tho lnrgo models machines.

W, E., Culver of Cincinnati, ia
bora In tho employe of tho gov- -'

prnment Inspecting tho shovols an.
thoy aro completed nnd directing
their construction to tho ordor of
tho cnnnl commission. Several of
tho shovels aro already for ship- -'

ment nnd within a few wooks will
bo pluced Into commission on tho
cnnnl work.

This makes A total of nineteen
shovels thnt tho "local company
hns sold to tho commission and
undoubtedly ns soon" aa tho super-
iority of tho Marlon shovol Is
nrovon, order. lorr n scoro moro
w,u follow,

,

..'. i '

Try ADMIUAL COFFEE
.

ATTACHMENT

PROCEEDINGS

Are Filed in Common Pleas
Court,

m

SERIOUS CHARGES MADE

Against South Side Building
and Supply Company

Amended Petition Filed by the
Plaintiff in Suit of Lusch s Im--
pliment Munufacturinr Co.

An affidavit for attachment and a

suit to obtain a Judgment for $G11.CS

wcr filed In the common picas court,

Tuesday nfternoon by tho W. M. Hit

ter Lumber company agjlnst William

Purcell, John V. Cantwell and Frank
Bryan, partners doing business under

tho Hrm name, TJio South Side Build-

ing and Supply Company.
In tho attachment suit, tho peti-

tioner claims that tho South SIdu
Building nnd Supply comp.iny, which
recently sold lis lumber business to
the Wollenwcber company, Is trying
to convert Its property and ussets
Into money In order to defe.it tho
claims of its creditors and that It
Is doing so for tho purpose of fraud.

Tho petitioner asks thnt tho
comp.iny, tho Fnhoy Hank

ing Charles Curtis, Charleseu'w J arllls. X. Houtfi'
ton and Stephen Murphy bo ordered
to come Into couit and show In
what amounts they are indebted to
tho South Side Building andxSupply
company and that all amounts In
their possession bo attached.

Tho court ordered a writ of nttneh- -
men issued covering the requests
made by the petitioner.

In tho suit for a judgment tho peti-
tioner s that on November 9,
1007. tho defendant company will io

indebted to tho Ultter Lumber
company in the sum of SfiU.cs for
lumber, ordered by tho company and
delivered to It by the plaintiff. Crls

.singer and Gilthcry aro attorncvn for
iil'o W. M, Hitter company

In tho caso of Macob F- - Lusch
against the Implement Manufacturing
company, tho ' plaintiff, Wednesday
filed an iimended petition setting up
tho nllegitlon that the plaintiff had
notified tho defendants thnt n certain
Hri'.ulnr RfiAV nhnnliT 1m ftHt,, ...i.i. n

rvorlni no It wna ,l..iw.r, i.
operator. Ho further states that tho
defendants ordered him to proceed with

tho jpoitlng u
would tho seat. ku'v'

sary protection. claims thnt'
liccnuso of tho nesligenco of tho
company he was injured and Is on-titl- ed

dnningcs,
null DoGolley nro counsel

for tho plaintiff.

A verdict for the defendant In Uio
caso of Edward S. Moon ngaliifit
Hi"! 11 nlt1it ...- - ....... .1 .....

tho Jury In the common pleas court
aucsdny, nnd tho costs of the !

wore assessed against ho plaintiff.
Moon cued for $1200 which

he claimed .to havo sustained because
Louthor called him a thief In tho
presenco of a largo number of wit-
nesses, noth parties llvo near Agos-t- a.

DIED WITH HIS
HAND ON THE THROTLE

Toledo, O., ,10, Strickon
with heart dlseiiRO while his hnnil
wa3 on tho throttle ns his onglno
pulled a cut of cars on tho Ponii.
sylvanln bridge ncrons tho ilver,
illiulnoor ChnrloR T. llnlti.,.
iii tho arms of his flrumnn us tho
lattor brought the onglno to a
stop nt tho Pennsylvania Freight
Depot esterday aftorpoon.

Bottors wcu nppnrontly as
ns iibiial just before his onglno
went on tho bridge ns ho waved
Jil3 hand to a flagman. A mo-
ment Inter ho gasped nnd put hli
hand to his lioait, whllo hl head
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DIG STORE.

The lips and Downs of the
Dollar Mark.

It's abusive the way the dollar
mark is trattd, average tailor
man send i it holiowinrj, thats one ef
the Up- -. It's OUR way to it
down into the depths, that's a Down
for us. It's your money, taHe your
choice. There's always a falling
mar'aet or. CLOTHES,
because the
demonstrated that fjood taste and
correct in clothes are not sub-

servient to a price tag, that's why
we give you bettcrness in fabrics,
Mclusivcness in tailoring1 and gen-

eral goodness at the right prices.
It's tho "Know-how- " want some
of if?

B. &
123 East Center Street.

CO
"

EAST UENTER STREET.

WJH

Pi.
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Better's

fceaiteU,

Koodnofi
poet"!.'

jam

have

form

mtzKkississagasmt

for ten days.
Wc arc going to

turn the people loose
in one of the
stocks in Marion.
Every piece warrant-
ed to be exactly what
wc say it is.

Easy payments on

out iits.

Ail FURNITURE
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WHITE AS that has beon to Anthony's Laundry. That's
the remark ai ftwr irqm every patron oi that place. Better gel your bundle

on the wogon that to the atislactory Laundry.

ANTHONY'S LAUNDRY

Tho

offered in Marioii.

your

DICKINSON'S
manufacturers

GENT

OFF Ml FUR- -

best

J:jlu.!ll,l,lca,Je''l- -

SN0w-Tltt- rn

EXCELLENT SERVICE
,

promised by the Western Union
Telep.ranh Company.-

William F. Spencer, manager of

tho local olllco of tho Western

Union Toleginph company today re-

ceived a mossago rrom suporln-tond- nt

John F. Wnlllck of In-

dianapolis, to the effect that herc-ait- or

there will bo absolutely no

delay In tho sundlng or delivery

of Western V'nlon messages or in
the srevlco In any way, whatever.

This woulu Indicnto that tho
telegraphers strlko Ib at an end.

North Greenwood St.

$27.50

Slab Wood and Cuttings
in ii igi mti i nufc .ipi mi iiiimw.i - -

We hJivo plenty of each on hand just now. If
you newl either, it would be well to order now.

HARD AND SOFT COAL, WOOD

IMPietf -- J (SaKUf A6TURMG GO,

fFtJMpSt

range ltargiixi.
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